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DIVO.,

We have written about the decline o
marniage and have given a few ofth(
catuses that are leading up. to a generi
ng'ect of that state ; but of ail the
curses thtat have .cone .ino the worM
since lhe dawn of Christianity, divrc
is une fi the mo t L f'earul i ind us
dnrtil"Ou. I is a pleEguie that hecomîne
contageous, and is a menace to the nmora
a wial, îaaional, and above aIl, iomesii
prospects of the future. 'he ubject i
s- vtL that we scarcely Irnow how t
treait i iit the limited apace at ouir dis

'hie onrigin or ail Society la the family;
if the donestic tieu are severed or rend
ered insecure, it naturally follows tha
lpe ce is a strdnger in the home, happi
iess deserts the fireside, security aban.
doans the community, and the pillars o
(lie stae are shaken by a Sarson strengt,

- tti, hrings dl-iwn, eventually, the whol
fa bric in ruina u pon a ruined people
The.monent the laws of a nation grow
li concerning marriage that nation in
diloned. History is there to point with
i erritng finger to the desolation of King

duomls, Empiresand Republies,and toth
valise of their destruction ia the moral
c .rruption and looseness of priciples
t lha t permiated their systeme. It was so
i th e days of Grecian splendor, not ali
iier arts Bher sciences, ber literature could
tave Athens from the fate of Troy, o
>iultnyrt, or of Thebas, the moment the

f.cîrpion of irnmorality dragged its slimy
lengti over lier social stncture ; to-day
tie lattert d columns of the Parthenon
at onctt tell the story of Grecian glor3
aîii Grecian degradation.4. Not ail the
power of lier Enperors, the ubiquity oi
h r commerce, nor the strength .auid
nmmuber of her armies could secure tu
. -me the permanency of lier power and

th - security of her possessions' the hour
tat beheld divorce become fashionable,
iinmnoralhty public and unabsshed, like
wise witnessed the crumbling of the

'sar's night, the scattering of Roman
li gionîs, the earthquake of destruction
that bronight down in awful crash the
imut pnwerful empire the wórld had ever
kn.wn ; and to-day the stupendous
dfebris of the Coloeium, .the silent relics
of tie golden palace, and the disappear-
dig rernains of the ancient temples, tell
t9 the stranger that moral Rome once
il inrished, that immoral Rome bas van-
isihed forever.

li our modern days the ravages of
divorce amongst the nations of the world
have been moet terrifie. Long ages did
file pure Church of Christ interpose
betweea hell and its prey; for -centuries
did the Spouse of Christ ahield her child-
ren from the world, the devil and the
tiesh; but with the S-caled Reforma.
tion a new spirit came into the souls nf
nien and of nations. Luther cried ont
'Aôn serviam, "I will not obey," and with
his perjured nun, he trampled under foot
Le vows he bad takan, he desecrated
le-sacrament of Holy Orders, and pol-

lui ed that of matrimony; he preached
license and he called it liberty. Then
came that man of lawlea. lust, the royal
murderer and crowned adulterer, Henry
VI FI.lRe, too, became the head of a
new religion, and ont himself loose from
Rome in order to carry out hi vile pur.
poses-immoral and un-Christian. Such
being the sources from which flow al
sects opposed to Rome, in it to be wond-
ered at that tbe -Catholic Church alone
stands up to protect the family, the state,
the world, from the corroding influence
of that immoral plague-divorce? From
an impure spring no healthy or clean
watr can came ; and Protestmntism
being poisoned a t its very source- iïuat
eyer go on dividing inito brook.s and

* tres;mlets of moral b itterneuas. Alone of

aIl the- churches the Oathnlie one wilIl
bold no compromise with the leFislatrse

Swbo usurp the rights of Gud snud declare
e that " whiat He lias jnined tngetber,'
l they shal1 sever. No huîman power can

e laim the right to sever the narriage
Id bond, in the sense of divoring the par
e ties and permitting re.-marriage. And
t yet Lle State claims that privilege-the

R8 Protestant, not the Catholie statt*.
L ...).
j If divorce la an open door to immoral-

liy and misery,,the civil marriagce is still
worse-for it it la the hallway that leadis

ointo the den of moral corruption. If
civil marriage be allowed, divorce of
course naturally folows ; for what the
civil magistrate can unite he also can

- untie. It la nnly what God "joiined to-
t gether that no 'man shall put asunder."
. In a word the degradation of niarriage
- from the dignity of a sacranent-that l
f a fource of grace-to the levell of a
h human contract, la the lozical outcome

e of every theory upon which Protestant-
ism ais based ; and the denial of the sacra-
ment leade to divorce, and divorce is a

s crime against the children of another
generation, a cruel wrong to the innccent
beings who muet bear trough life the
stig'ma of their parents'abame, a.menace

l to the peace of the home, the security of
domestic tranquility, the hope of the
future, the joy of the presenît, the honor
of the past. In other words divorc, is
the embodiment of humanà deriance of

f Divine law, and the most dangerousuand
ruinous legacy that legialators could
leave to their families and their country.
To the faunily it means distrust, division,
hatred, jealousy, adultery, crime ; to the
country it means degradation, weaknesa,
insecurity, rottenness, premature decay
and finil destruction. Yet men calmily
write about a divorce law as if it were a
mere piece of legislation regarding the
sale or exclange, the lease and hire of
animals. We look upon it otherwise
and from our Catholic standpoint do we
purpose speaking of it.

In several of ouir !eading magazines
bave recently appeared articles uipon
this important subject, and so varied are
the opinions of the writers and in such
different lighte do they view the question
that we intend anmalyzing a few of their
effusiona. However, for this week we
will be satisfied with a general statement
that under no circunstance and at no
time does the Catholic Church counten-
ance divorce. So important is the sub.
ject and so mnch does tbe Head of the
Church depend upon the security of the
marriage bond in the. great warfare be-
tween tLe powers of corruption and the
kingdom of God that lie, Leo XIIf. lias.
ordered a Jesuit Father (we think Father
Brandi) to prepare an article to be print-i
ed in the Civilta Cattolica, dealing with,
the marriage question, setting forth thei
reasons expresed by the Italian episco-
pate against civil marriage taking prece-
dence over religious ceremony, and aloj
discussing the law of divorce. The docu-i
ment will bring under review thel ideas
of thé mont noted European writers and1
the statistics of concubinage where the1
divorce ls.w existe. An encyclical is also
to be issued by the Pope explainiiig bis
viewa and those of the Church on the
subiect of civil marria o.

In order to give our readers an idea of
the abominable length to which the di-
vorce law will permit the unscrupulous
to go, we will close this week's article
with. he account of a "legal trade" of
wives that took place two weeks ago in
Baltimore, and which is simply a ese of
the State legalizing a prorniacuons con-
cubinage in two families. God help tbe
poor oflspring of these people: innocent
creatures .a.crificed bat. sahrine of their
parents' unbridled concupiscence. Here
is th. eõuiunftf

"<rousance without a parallel ini fiG-
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Lion is abut to be consuit ràa e
between the famhilies of Walter Wilkinson
and Charles MucAllistr. The fanmilis
have lonig 1eenl connected with the moàtý
evolusive Ciroleof Baltimore. Mr.and
Nirs. MacAllister were very intimate
with Mr.and I. Wilkinson. Ths has
finally reaulted in an arrangement biy
which there are toberbmntual divorces r

*eacb fo4mily, and alter that cross marri-
ages-that ia o say, Mrs. MacAllister is
to marry Mr. Wilkinson. and Mrs. Wil-
kinson is to marry Mr. MacAllister. The
first marriage will occur in the latter part
of this week and the ex-wife and -ex-
huaband will be among the guesta. The
affair bas come about through a natural
development of affaira and nas not been
attended with thea lightest scandal. For
this reason, the parties maintain their
social position@, and the double weddings
will b. attended by the biat people. Mr.
àMacAilister in orne of the wealthiest mn
in Baltimore. He is now atb is shooting
box in New Jersey, but will come home
thia week to attend the nuptials of his
ex-wife in bis friend Wilkinson, and alo
to prepare for hie own nuptiale, with his
friend Wilkinson'@ ex-wife."

îtOMB RULE.

The cause o Home Rule steadily ad-
vances, but many are the obstacles that
have yet to be overcome before the final
triumph is secured. Even before the
Lords receive the measure for considersa.
tion it has yet to be usbered out of the
Commons after debate upon the Commit-
tee's presentment and the mont important
vote yet to be aken. And as if it were
not enough to have the full Tory force,
combined with the Liberal Unionists, op-
posed ta Gladstone's heroic efforts, the
friends of Ireland have another and more
dangerous opposition to ontend with in
the meuacing Parnellite faction. To any
reasoning and sans man it is evident
that Mr. Redmond a.nd bis followers are
playing into theL ands of the Salisbury-
Balfour-Chamberlain-Baunderson-Church
bill combination. What their motives
are for such most inexplicable conduct
is more than we can state; we would not
wish to judge harshly, and we can only
attribute their actions to want of refiec-
tion. IL would be too bad to ever bave
to accuse them of worse-of a.deliberate
frustration of Mr. Gladtone's plans and
a determined opposition to the firet, best
and only real attempt to give Ireland
legislative autonomy. We would be long
sorry tb say that Mr. Redmàond and hi.s
friends wish to belp the Tory cause
against that of Ireland'a mot succesaful
advocates; nor would we ever wish to
impute insincerity-which would be tre.-
son-to them. Bui deoidedly the burden
ot the proof lies upon their ahoulders.
Sa compromising las their recent course
been that if Ireland fails to secure Home
Rule, and if the work of Gladstone is lefL
unfinished, they shall have to bear the
whole weight of the ignominy, unless
they can, in somae way jvstify their words
and deeds

To sy the very leat, the applause
and approbation of Lord Churchill
and other Unionist leaders savored
of anything bnt genuine. fidelity on
the part of the Redmondites to the
Irish cause. And, above all, the last
imove made by these gentlemen is the
nost compromiingi of all. On the very

-eve of the last great round in this
struggle of grants, when aIl the strength,
union and patience of every friend of
Ireland is rcquired, we find the Parnell-
ites holding a meeting in Dul'in, pre-
sided over by Mr. Rednnnd, and pas*-
ing resolutions antagonistic ta the liorne
Rule measure that has just issued from
committee. No isatter how honest and
sincere these men may he, unlesas they
are blind or mad, they must perceive
that they are blunting theU ie edge of the
wedge which the Government is driving
into theÂAct of the Union Neither the.
name and' memiory of Parnell, nor of ,
a.ny. dLher leader, no matter what his.

greatservicea were, can poàsibly justify
such a suicidal cause. The -R edmondites
ai simply doinv the work of the Tories
and doing IL ten Limes as effectively as
the arch-enemies of Ireland could ever
hope fto pèrform it. At this juncture ail
cries of faction, ail personal ambition,
a Il antagonisti. opinions should b.
crushed under the weight. of important
events and be allowed to bend before
the obvious exigencies of the situation.
If net, the cause is lost, and list, thanks
to the hot-headedness and rniserable
egotiam of a petty minority.

If the Redmondites do not plead ignor-
ance of the great peril in which the
cause stands, and of the crushing conse-
quences of their attitude, they muit b.
in league with the Tories for the puirpose
of making trouble for the Gladstone Go-
vernnent. Instead of proving ta the
world that the Irish people are capable
of governing theiselves, these followers
.of Mr. Redmond and their leader are
giving atmng evidence of the contrary :
in fact they are, at every turn and in
every breath, strengthening the hande of
the enemy.
- And yet these very men send out
their manifesto asking the people of
Canada and the United States ta furnish
them with funds te carry on a policy of
national disunion and self-destruction.
IL is ant to the Irish Nationalists of this
continent that tbey should address them-
selves for money : they have no claim,
moral, national, nor otherwise tpon the
Home Rulers of this country. The
people, who look across the Atlantic and
anxiously watch the truggle going on,
and who have contributed financially as
well as morally to the encouragement of
the grand old man in bis wvnderful
efforta ta secure legislative autonomy
for Ireland, have no money to give nor
sympath'y te squhnder upon faction and
obstruction. If the Redmondites wish
ta raise funds tbey should address them-
selves ta the sane constituency that
hailed Mr. T. W. Russell, and sent hin
hôme, with hie pockets stuffed with bank
bills and his head stuffed with lies about
this Province. It is ta the Sault Ste.
Marie Orange Lodge they should apply.
That institution sent funds to the Tory-
Unionists of the North.to frustrate the
granting of the present home Rule Bill.
Decidedly, whether knowingly or not,
the Redmondites are the most powerful
auxiliaries of the Loyal Opposition ; and
as allies they should seek encouragement
from those whose cause they are
helping.

Granting for argument sake, that Mr.
Parnell'a plans and ideas were perfec-
tion, that were he alive he would differ
on some points from the present leaders,
and tbat he should be the head of the
phalanx of Irish Home Ralers who
orm a guard of honor for the Premier

during this great battle; even then there
is no reason for creating a division at
this moat critical period. Whatsoever
Mr. Parnell's plans or ideas would be
under the present circumstances, neither
Mr. Rédmond nor any one else eau ever
know ; but we do -know that Parnell
was too great a statesman and too con-
summate aleaderorganizer and diaciplin-
arian to tolerate for one mnnment te
game that is being played by his so-
called followers and under the.4afegaad
of his name. Again, it in a cer4aiu thing
that if Mr. Parnell's ability an-1 -serv-
ices would entitle him to the leader.
ship were he alive,the hand of death has
put an end to that contention. He cau-
iot return no matter how warmly caHlled
upon. Mr. Parneil did not betqueaLh his
talent, tact,genius, or qualities of states-
man to Mr. Redmond. Because Mr.
Tarnell would have had claims to the
leadership do.s uLtraramit. thone
claims to Mr. Redmnond, who je a self-


